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CHAPTER V 

UCIl of the interesting and valuable infor- 
mation mc hnvc acquired of late ycaru in 

reference to Sinrn, Cntnbodia, nnd Laos, 
we owe to the indefatibmble labours of Denri hlouhot, 
the eminent French naturalist, who penetrated into 
regions previously unknown to Europeans in the 
years 1858, 1859, and 1860, and devoted bimself 
to the service of S C i e ~ ~ c e  wit?] eq118) ability slid zeal.- 
Hc finally fell n victim ta his heroic ardour-being 
seized with fever while on his way from Na-L4 to 
Luaog Prabang, in Laos, oou the 19th of October 
1 86 l ,  and dying, almost alot~e, with the exception of 
two faithful native serrants,on the 10th of November. 

He speut nearly four years in exploring the 
interior of Siam. As tik biographer tells us, he 
first travelled tbrough that country, then entered 
Cambodia, und nfterwarcls made his way up the 
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nary 1861 he arrived a t  Chaiapune. It was not 
until he had encountered and conquered obstacles 
that mould have broken the heart of any man lem 
entbueiaatic or less courageous that bo succeeded in 
making his way to Korat. Bs he describes it as 
" a  nest of robbers and assassins, the msort of d 
the wurn of the Laotian and Siarnese racee," tho 
rendezvous of " tandits and vagrants escaped from 
slevcry or from prison," hc would I~ardly llava 
found it a pleasant resting-place; and as soon as 
he could obtain a supply of elephante for himself 
and his followers, he resumed his journcy, striking 
across the country to Poukieau. 

Hero he ucended gradually a rGge of mouu- 
tainq abounding in rcsinous trees and frequented by 
deer, tigcra, elephanb, and rhinoceros. Tiiie chain 
extend8 directly north, continually increashg in 
height and breadth, and throwing off numerous 
spurs towards the east, where the deep shadovy 
valleys collect their waters, aild pour them into the 
Mekong. 

Throughout this rnountaiuous region elephants 
me the only means of transport. Every village, 
consequently, possesses one of these valuable nni- 
mala; Borne no fewer than fXty or n hundred 
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notorious haunts of pirates, who capture consting- 
junks, plunder the villages, and kidnap women and 
children to supply the Chinese slave-m~rkeis, Add 
to thjg the unconscionable extortions of the man- 
darins, and the frequent visits of pestilence, famine, 

and floods, and it rill bo acknowledged that the lot 
of the peasant of Tonquin is not wholly one 01 case 
and pleasure. 

Farther south, within the c o n h e s  of h n s m  
proper, the mountuins draw nearer to the sea, and 
some of their spurs come down to ih margin, land- 
ing to the coast-line a broken and indented outline. 
Thc rivers have short couruw, and thc cultivublc 
land of this  narrow maritime strip i u  much smaller 
thm that of Tonquin. h a m ,  however, boasts of 
cinnamon groyes that renk next to those of Ceylan 
in importmca. Many other vvrietiea of spices, dye- 
woods, drugs, and gums are found in its forests, 
which are the haunt also of the wild elephant, 
the rhinocows, the tiger, and the i'orulidable water- 
bu ffaIo. 

TIic Annnme3e are not a well-favoured people, 
The descriptions of Dr. lliorice and other French 
explorers prcptire us for ns rnuch as this ; and Jlisv 
Bird decIarcs that they nre the ugliest of all the 
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We read that, in tile winning of the sevcath 
century, Crrnlhodia was ona of the kingdoms de- 
p n d c n t  on t h e  Chinese proviuce of Tonquin, and 

sent amturssadors with tributc t.o the 
Sou of Eeavcn. About A D .  625 it shook off the yoke, 
and evcn seized tlpon Tsinrnpa and Tonquiu it,self, 
and laid Siam under tributo. It was then that the 
Chinese gave thc country the name of Kam-phou- 
=he, whicl~ the Portngueso modified to Cambodia, 
though the Cambodians thenlselves speak of i t  as 
Sroc-Khmer-the country of the Khmer. Then, 
also, began thc era when it waxed rich and famous, 
and when Ongcor md other mq@ficent cities rose 
on or near the Mekong. 

In the days of Rublai Khan, Tonquin and Tsi- 
amps, wcre ngniri subjected to China Marco Polo 
tells how in 1278 the Great Khan scut [ 'a  baron 
of his called Sagatu," who reduced the king of 

the grcat country of Chnu~ba" (Tsiampa) to sub- 
mission, and exacted from him a, yearly tribute of 
twenty of his greatest and iincst clephanis. a 
curious relie of ancient usage, i t  may be noted ]]ere 
tlrat, in addition to receiving his investihure from 
Pckin, the King of Annom Cu this b y  mknowledgcs 
thc suzerainty of China, by tho despatcll every four 
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yeam, by the traditional laud mute, of un embassy 
to the emperor, bearing, ns the chief emblems of 
vassalage, two elephants' tcusks; besideu whicI1 thc 
tributo includes " two rhinoceros' horns, forty-live 
catties of betelnut, forty-five catties of grains of 
paradise, six hundred ounca of sandalwood, three 
hundred ounces of garrouwood, one hundred pieces 
of native silk, one hundred pieces of white silk, one 
huntfred pieces of u~lbleached silk, nnd one liundrcd 
pieces of nativo cloth." 

With this recognition of supremacy, China has 
continued to  be content, and ha3 been calmly ro- 
gardless of all the internal turmoil of rebellion, 
usurpation, and revolution, that for ccnturics has 
Wed the record of its subject  kingdom^. Once 
only, from 1-1.18 to 1428, it interfered on Behalf 
of a " rightful prince " against a " usurper," and 
took the administration of Tonquin directly into 
its own bands. But the experiment was not WC- 
d u l  : i.?je cost of tnaiutaining a large standing 
army in Tonquin was greater than thc province 
wau worth, uld so matters were allowed to revert 
to their old position. Thcre bavc been constant 
wars and court intrigues nnd massctcrcs; sometimes 
one, and more often sevcral, native kingdoms h ~ v e  
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"gold rods and loaves of d t , "  had rcmair~cd hidden 
from the  cycs of Western n~nnkind since the days 
vhen alarco Polo described them. 

Thc  sanle year thc doings of another traveller, 
whose name is deulined to take a leading place in 
the history of French cntcq)rist: in Tonquin, came 
prominently before his countrywen. This was g. J. 
Dupuis, s French trader at Hong-lrong, who, scizecl 
with the desire to open up a trade roilte to South- 
Western China, penetrated by the Yang- ti.2 to 
Eastern Yunnsn, and won from the Cllincse autllori- 
ties n grudging pcrmisqion to make his way by the 
Eed River to  the Gulf of Tonquin. At  thc time, 
the Imperialists were' engaged in the work of ruth- 
lessly stamping ou t  the Biohammcdan rcbcllion ; but 
N, Uupuh mnnaged cle\.orly to avoid the thcatjrrc of 
wnr ancl the pestilence tlwt followed clascly at its 
back. He passed over high mountain ranges nnd 
plabu9, through towns that a r r i c d  on a busy 
transit tradc in ten and cotton, and in tlle tin ancl 
other niinerds of this rich rnetatlifcrour region ; and 
descended on thu main stream of thc Song-ka river 
at hlang-hao, about t\iventy miles withiu the Chinese 
frontier. 

Between Nang-hao and Lao-kai, where Tonqui~i 
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territory mix? hc regarded as bcgiuning, is s ~vild 
aud broken country, occupied by iudepcndent 
tribes ; steep cliffs Ilern in thc river, and for u long 
clistancc b l o w  Lao-kai its na.;igation is still difficult, 
owing to the toul&rs, Icdges of rock, and sand- 
bank~ that iropecfc its caul-sc. The region, however, 

reported by the traveller to Le extrernoly rich 
in timber and minerals. Herds of elqjhants frc- 

quented the southern banks of the stream. 'I'hs 
tiger, r)uP~,10, ~ v i f d  OX, rhinucercjs, panther, and bear 
roamed in the forcsts ; sad the wild boar, wild 
sheep, cl~arnais, and pencock were among the four- 
foobd and Ec&hercd game. The Le-ho, or " Black 
River," Hawing through uti uncxplorcd part of 
Yunnun o r d  Laos, enters the Song-kn, from tlrc 
right. At one t ime it. was hoped that its waters 
might oEer IL chriunel for t d e  to  Ti'astcrn China; 
but it 1 1 ; ~  bccn found to be utterly impracticable 
from rapids and cataratt. On the left or norlherri 
bank, the Song-ka reccires its other chief aiffuennt, 
Wlc Tien-ho, or " Clcar Kivcr." This draws its 
wnkrs from the western frout.iers of I'unnan nnd 
the adjoining province of Ruang-si At one point 
thcy plungc t.hrough a subterranean chauncl below 

a great mass of mountains. Throughout, the chnr- 




